SPR Helps Pediatric Researchers
Connect ~ Collaborate ~ Catalyze Research

What does SPR do?
Who is SPR?
How does SPR help Trainees?

OUR MISSION:
Creating a multi-disciplinary network of diverse researchers to improve child health

4,000 academic pediatric researchers ~ Open to all specialties
Including ~1,000 Junior Section Members – residents, fellows and beyond

Grants, awards, mentoring, regional & national conferences, year-round educational programs, advocacy

SPR helps Trainees build a successful academic pediatric research career – and still have a (joyful!) life ~ Get to know our SPR Jr. Section.
Are You A Resident? Fellow? <6 years from completing your Fellowship?

Join SPR’s Junior Section for resources and educational opportunities designed for you!

SPR Junior Section Membership

- Provides **hands-on, practical help** to build your academic career
  - Grant-writing workshops
  - Career development workshops
  - Research cohort networks for feedback & support
- **Aids your transition** to Fellow and then to Faculty
- Builds your **network with leading researchers** and peers
- Offers **regional** and **national conference opportunities**
- **30+ competitive awards** to recognize promising researchers

MEMBERSHIP DUES: $0

Learn More & Join Today